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PURLIC OFFICERS LAW

(g) The term "state agency" shall mean any state department,
or division, board, commission, or bureau of any state department,
jrhy public benefit corporation, public authority or commission at
Ieast one of u'hose members is appointed by the governor, or the
staie university of New York or the city universitl, of Nerv York,
including all their constituent units except cornmunity colleges and
the independent institutions operating statutory or contract colleges
on behalf of the state.

..state,*,ideeIectedofficial,,s]rallmeantn61]]]>
governor, comptroller or attorney general. \--------'l
"state officer or employee" shall mean:

(i) heads
other than

e state of

of state departments and their deputies and assistants
members of the board of regents of the university of
New York u'ho receive no compensation or are com-

pensated on a per diem basis;

(ii) officers and employees of stateu,ide elected officials;
(iii) officers and employees of state departments, boards, bur-

eaus, divisions, commissions, councils or other state agencies other
than officers of such boards, commissions or councils u'ho receive
no compensation or are compensated on a per diem basis; and

(iv) members or directors of public authorities, other than multi-
state authorities, public benefit corporations and commissions at
least one of rvlrose members is appointed by the governor, u,ho
receive compensation other than on a per diem basis, and employ-
ees of such authorities, corporations and commissions.

fi) The term "city agency" shall mean a city, county, borough
or other office, position, administration, department, division, bu-
reau, board, commission, authority, corporation or other asency
of government, the e.\penses of u,hich are paid in rvhole or in part
fiom tire city treasury, and shall include the board of educarion,
the board of higher education, school boards, citl' and comnruniry
collegcs, cornmunity boards, the Nerv York citf iransit aLlihorilv,
the Nerv York city housing authority and the Triborough bridge
and tunnel authority, but shail lrct include any court or corporation
or inslitution maintairring or opernting a public library, ntLlscunt,
botanic:rl oarden, arboretum, iorxl), nttntori;'l Lruilding. aq'.rariurr.r,
zoological girrdeit or sintilar i'acilrLy,.
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PUBLIC OFFICERS LAW

(ii) the chairman of a county committee elected as provided ir
section 2-ll2 of the election law and his or her successor in offict
from a county having a population of three hundred thousand or
more or rvho receives compensation or expenses, or both, durinp
the calendar )'ear aggregating thirty thousand dollars or more; anc

(iii) that person (usually designated by the rules of a county corn
mittee as the "county leader" or "chairman of the executive com
mittee") by whatever title designated, u,ho pursuant to the rules o.
a county committee or in actual practice, possesses or performs anl
or all of the following duties or roles, provided that such persor
u'as elected from a couniy having a population of three hundrec
thousand or more or was a person who received compensation o;
expenses, or both, from constituted committee or political com
mittee funds, or both, during the reporting period aggregatintr
thirty thousand dollars or more:

(A) the principal political, executive and administrative office
of the county committee;

(B) the power of general management over the affairs of thr
county committee;

(C) the power to exercise the powers of the chairman of th{
county committee as provided for in the rules of the county com
mittee;

(D) the power to preside at all meetings of the county executiv,
committee, if such a committee is created by the rules of the count'
committee or exists de facto, or any other committee or subcom
mittee of the county comrnittee vested by such rules u,ith or havinr
de facto the power of general rnanagemeut over the affairs of th
county comnrittee at times u'hen the county committee is not il
actual session;

(E) the power to call a meeting of the county committee or o
any committee or subconimittee vested rvith the riglrts, po\\'ers
duties or privileges of the county commitiee pursuant to the rule
of the county cornmittee, for thc purpose of filling an office ar
special election in acccrdance u'ith sr-ction 6-114 of the electio
larv, for the purpose of filling a vitcanc)r in accordance uith sectio
6-l l6 of such larv; or

(Ij) thc po\\'er to direct thc ircasurer ol tirc part.v to expend func
of the county commiiiec.
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y c l il-te s€ilfl t.-', the cierk o f the zrsseilibii: or t i: s st Ji'c't tIi }
y'ilrepare relateci thcreto, that he has rcad the saltlc anci
lo conlorrt) to the provisions, purposcs anrl itttent

I to the nornls ol cc.rnrluct I'clr ntentbers, oft'icers anci
)f ihe legislaiure and state agencies.

ne in certain cases

r officer or a member ol a board or other body has
t cause refused or neglected to perform a public duty
ron him by a special provision ol larv, a court may
ne, not exceeding two hundred fifty dollars, upon the
rember rvho has so refused or neglected, to be paid into
r of the state.

EXECUTIVE LAW

$ 9J. State ethius comrnission; funclions, powers and duties;
revie*' ol financill disclosure statemenls; advisory opinions; inves-
tigatir.rn and enforcement

1. There is estabiished rvithin the dcpartment of state a state
ethics commission u'hich shall consist ol five tnembers and shall
have and exercise the porvers and duties set forth in this section
only rvith respect to statewide elected officials and state officers
and employees, as defined in sections sel'enty-three and seventy-
three-a of the public oflicers larv, and candidates for statewide
elected oflice, and rvith respect to the political party chairman as

that terrr. is delined in section seventy-three-a oI the public officers
larv.

2. The members of the commission shall be appointed by the
governor provided, holever, that one member shall be appointed
on the nomination of the comptroller and one member shall be
appointed on the nomination of the attorney general. Of the three
members appointed by the governor without prior nomination, no
more than two members shall belong to the same political party
and at least trvo members shall not be public officers or employees
or hold any public office, elected or appointed. No member shall
hold office in any political party or be employed as a lobbyist.

3. Nlembers of the commission shall serve for terms of five
years; prcvided, horvever, that oI the members first appointed with-
out prior nomination, one shall serve for one )'ear, one shall serve
for three years, and one shall serve for five years, as designated by
the governor; the member first appointed on the nomination of the
comptroller shall serve for four years and the member first ap-
pointed on the nomination of the attorney general shall serve for
tlvo years.

4. The governor shall designate the chairman of the commis-
sion from among the members thereof, rvho shall serve as chairman
at the plcasure of the governor. The chairman or any three mem-
bers of the conrmission may call a meeting.

5. Any vacancy occurring on the commission shall be filled
rvithin sixty days of its occurrence, by the governor, in the same
manner as the member whose vacancy is being filled was appointed.
A person appointed to fill a vacancy occurring other than by ex-
piration of a term ol office shall be appointed for the unexpired
term of the member he succeeds.


